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qý Ln)CF---ethe understga.ed, do agre, that wu, will not l, ue Iàtoxtoatag Liquors ne a Beverage, o
jeneinf themi that we wvili flot provîute I-hem au ait article of Etatertatuaet, or o un - o ur Pl0)" ilt4 and that tun ail suitable ways we wiIl diuconntenance their uanent h or fort persomnunI-îy. m
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The Maniac. A change took place, which for awhliLe turned the current of

RY EAV. D. -F C AR FY, A Niaffnira, and altered aoniewlial the Itithurto tinvarying miaery of
ý1Y heat min l 'S fanilly. 'l'lie Mletiîdisto had a emil mociety at R., and atand r Mo shudders as 1 illirik utf lier-(ince lu)vcd, and beautifîrni, a qua.-terly meeting, rame ycarè§ agi), a greal revival Look place.

andj 6"5 . 1Ow blightedn, wîthered, frcrîzied, bast. Once a Ly&t' Scores of sinners utf ail clatses woe broîîghi bito the Churcli,ki righ[ iaideti ; ienýj a slrdicd and devoted Ulîrîstian, a wîfe, and cîir-verteil to God. IL was une of ihlese revivals which ike
th ciller ;and the,î a stigirer, a rriminýjl, a mianine. Sh ssdamrc mrsino uit. The very fo undations of the
ri 91, all.thee Pliases su sudd(eiîlv, and hastenud Po quickly wàcku'd were tori lrum under [hemr, and for many days thero was
vfne' s joYs to thme deoesnt zl<îom of de-spair, that 1 weeping, praying, shoutinZ iii thc now elîaîged and happy R.

Daefila the rapid transition , ad otten have 1 involuntarily l'le adjaveiit couintry partook of the hcavcnly blessing, and flock.or the pour urnfortunate Louisa il., as mny niid recurred cd to) the buerev scat, and inaiiy, verv many, wero made happy in
sa istar. a Saviout'z Io e-Anong [lie convertai were Il and bis family.

ii [Uho Ww an i ilaitte ut) aur state agylum for ilie insnne, 1-He professed to experience the pardoning favor uf Gad ;bis wife,%wi ti intrude Upon the satictity (ift ie farnilv circle if 1 detail [ou, buwed tu jernus wîîî lier loved huisband ;and iii humble co>n.
hil but1arful steps of lier brief career. Pai)r Lotilsa ! ile trition thcy forgut aIl their troubles, and souglit onbly [o glorify

air ba lIttie pence or lest mince lier entrance in this warbd uf Gud. -uisa was cuiiverted. Now sile was haeppy. She oeemed
Innrow aind 1 îrîbably C-gijys as inucl nog in [lie hilliuci. te be iu a neiv world, Old tliingii lid pasd away--alî [binge

tiu t O delirium as silo dut wlcn lier too sensitive saul dwelt had bucumne new-a new father, a new muother, a new home, andI-lite unilit anwled.N one il lotdfi 9,wNf gtdliarriirs of real Ilie. Sîîch IL was ta lier,. e er. N one besotd as she oftten did, when
feah. r years grew <t bier path, no jny tlirilled lier @oui, noe nhe told ia cleas or Iii luve-feaiit the siiiiiple situry uf liem salviiij.

tit l ' relieved baer wagits. 'l'lie public eve knew not, pitied She was a beaittiful girl. fler [einper subdued by grace, her sauf
o< e ondIiîn, [<Il a trasgedy-a fetîrful tragiedv.-ruosed fib kindbed irnît rnptures, lier voice raised imm song, she preaented a

941and [lien Louisa wvas'a inaniîc. Trucn, milne onice garlîered fair picture. fli wlio wes lier pastor thona [aId I-be writer, that ains tIhe wild woids ; sio once garnholîd on I-ho lawn, and more lovely and in[eresting girl did flot belong toi [he Church ait
tit 5

esPonses merrilv ta tlie bird4sh lbveil. But wv'rmn 81)e that tine [han tîrns rcjî)icing youg couvert. Her sweet voice()i Urd lifO u a iridividual, shc tiind lier palli a llîurny une wa trequently liedrd in prayer in tbîe pulic congregatiori ; andl
Ia'1Uld gel [he troc stiiry uf thait watitieiiig sp>irit pent up many prcdictud a haSppy future for tho unfoitunate girl.

firlias of' day, anid mndly looking out on a haîrd rlhe famîly îi'Lar was croctcd in [lie rocformned ihrunkard's boausetif t eWOIîld heur a story that fictioni nover sîirpissed-a tate à family Bible was purclîased ;arîd a fev halcyun daya pasaeed
%1 alg arnd boud, if crished bî>pes anîd reekîcosq brusalit.y, o>f «ver the cottage dwellers. Tlîe itineralit minister viaited andIl ' RIted wrete.h,.dness and îvild hlaqphîuîuv, of savagoZ rage prayed with iho happy circle, and everything seenied [o indicate

%laPr'oud defiance, of exqisisite revetîge anîd teiribîr retril,îtion a thorougrh refirmîition uf I-ha vourregeous and passionate H.
'ail y can prî>duce and hirol oîîly excite !Thirouh Hli a yeîîr lîad gone mince [liii gre-,at change waa wrought,

tk1* olflr tdespair pou)r Louisn walkts; but wo hope, *8 and atilI the sie@ over Louiwa were brighI-; but clouda wore
Qede d woiild pity, and pardon, aîîd save, and [liat the gatlbering, and 50011 the green, beautiful world iii which she dwel[

Irer Maey rettirrî te lest wheîi life Kives place [g) immartaoiy. Wall to be blackeried, scorchied, bliglited, and she a waindering, luoi-
la or t e give tlie kcy thtas unbocks tire snystery bîasiging one, tu bie raviîig aliiid IL coIres.

04 [i haLgard form of [ho subhjeet ut tisi sketch-hem fazthem 1 would be glad to stop boere, and leave tbat (ainily je the on.
la mî1 n~ di-unkardl. [le was an important cifaracter in jfoyinent of hope, and pence, and pardon ;buL f teed that [he

'I t ge hdar wicbi lie lived, and was the moist noted flghser truib uught [e be tLd in [bis case, and sorrowfully 1 proceed I-oIli%, VI oOtiity ot R. in lus. day. IlaIt dronk, hie ivas a h4ast in my lesk.
ine %a, &nfd vould quarrel, and swcar, and raise fi gbts, and, be- H. lied bang shunncd [bic drain-ahop. Nu inducerment lied been
tillio expert pugilist, wou!d engage in [hein wi[h evident sufficiet tu fen tcad [the fatal staîl where cruel mon mnurder moula

e 0 e ever mnversally respccted (?> and dreaded. Fie as welb as buodies. Fie bocame stroiîg in bis îsebf-conlidence, afterlIkd4 ro f eerypatriotie rowv, and tlie soul of every train- months ot trial ;and nt last yiebded se far [lie rigid deýç;minationf% 's O<iLrtaiiijent. Poliuîcians were ready to caurt bis oft lus mind as Le gio for somo Lrîfling article Ioi the deaI-bful dun
bsnotariaus pîmwers mnade lîim thbe ohjoct ut village ut Bï,ebzebtib'a lîa[ed minion. Hie went [ou tir. [le wont [o I-he

I'h
0  

dmaI after ebectiotis. Thel commom rendezvoîis ut charied circle ; lie wen[ fromn tho guardian angel which keptritir, nitshevillage draitn.shop-waêi uever fairby graced, and bimin; be dr.agged bia isoIt fruin urnder [he Phadow uft[ho Abmightyle
t'Il - the&-ttactIre: te the patriotic pi>stcmity et revolutionary sires., wing«, and feil wiLlîin [be black babeful abade ef Erebus; le

Wili e'y KI had arrtved. went [o tîme gaLes et perdition ; lie wcîît lu tho m<)"iut of t-ho pit;
-ia i ow ee, [ho rumseller, and [ho grovobbing ufflec-coeer, lie cbimbed toi the burning crater'a edgo; lie rnide a truoe wi[lî

Qdeh OWoaler, and tIire couinty bully, ab rejiercd in I-ho bis arch enemy, and fîîrgut tbat hie was a Christ ian ; ho tuuk unel
4

' up tfhisi profane drunken blackgîîard, I-bey forgot [he dram-oaily ame-une cup froni [ho demon's liands-one cup et
hi, meek 'vite and lovely dîsughLer lîvcd arid mutfered. burning poîison-one bethean draught-one long draught of liquid
a. ue i a kind, induitirious, and frugal, and made a woe aîmd deatm; ho wau rundmuerdmn.

ab a nas 9IL was &aid. But wlîen drunk he was a (lemon. I need say nuoniore about bis downwisrd course. Hie went fr.,m
hig ,te end going home in a fury, ho wuuld beat hi@ îvife, home in tbe morning a kind, Christian fathcr ; ho came te I-bat

r,,cbuldren, and perform aIl otlier acts sud deeds wlîich home et nigh- a tui, a brute, a felènd. The change in Eden %vasdrunkards do in auch cases. scarcely greator. The transition wea no violent [bat pour Leuima


